
 

 

 

Impact of Castle Parks / Forestry closure to be felt by Castle Mountain Resort staff / guests 

 

Castle Mountain Resort, AB – September 04, 2017 

For Immediate Release 

 

04/09/2017 3:00 PM update – 

Early this afternoon Castle Mountain Resort management and staff met with officials from Wildfire AB, 

the Department of Environment and Parks, as well as officials from the Department of Agriculture and 

Forestry for the province of Alberta. 

This morning a closure of the Castle Provincial Park and Wildland Park was made official (click for 

advisory link). Record dry conditions, the relatively close proximity of the wildfire burning near the 

border of Waterton Lakes National Park, Castle Wildland Provincial Park, and within in the BC Provincial 

Park of Akaminia-Kishinena, necessitated this closure as a way to mitigate additional risk to the public. It 

is estimated that the fire is still near 20 km’s away from Castle Mountain Resort and a full-scale 

evacuation is NOT being considered at this time. 

The Castle Parks closure and forestry protection area (zones 1-3) area closure has implications for 

residents and potential guests of Castle Mountain Resort: 

 

Guests 

 Guest access is not permitted to Castle Mountain Resort at this time. No guest permits will be 

issued by Alberta Environment and Parks staff. 

 All hiking trails / recreational activities at Castle Mountain Resort area are now closed. 

 Alberta Environment and Parks (AEP) will begin controlling access to Castle Mtn. / Castle Parks 

region immediately, at the entrance of the Castle Provincial Park via HWY-774 (past Beaver 

Mines) and via Lynx Creek access points. These access points will be staffed 24/7. 

  

Residents (whose primary residence IS Castle Mountain Resort) 

 Those who make Castle Mountain Resort their primary home will be permitted access to their 

homes (by permit only). Overnight stays permitted, no hour of travel restrictions. 

 Residents must proceed directly to their home once passing through AEP access points 

 All hiking trails / recreational activities at Castle Mountain Resort are closed to residents 

http://www.albertaparks.ca/parks/south/castle-wpp/advisories/#32394
http://www.albertaparks.ca/parks/south/castle-wpp/advisories/#32394


 

 

 Residents must apply for a permit, in person, at either the Pincher Creek Fire Hall or the 

Blairmore (Crowsnest Pass) Ranger Station. Hours are anticipated to be 8 AM to 8 PM daily 

(starting Tuesday, Sept 05) 

 Proof of primary residency will be required (as indicated on your license, utility bill, letter from 

landlord) 

 

Residents (whose primary residence is NOT Castle Mountain Resort) 

 Property owners or residents whose primary residence is NOT Castle Mountain Resort will be 

granted limited access (by permit only) 

 Access will be limited to a 5 consecutive hour stay, once per 72 hour period. Overnight stays will 

not be permitted. Access will only be permitted between the hours of 8 AM and 8 PM 

 Residents must proceed directly to their home once passing through AEP access points 

 All hiking trails / recreational activities at Castle Mountain Resort are closed to residents 

 Residents must apply for a permit, in person, at either the Pincher Creek Emergency Services 

(655 Charlotte St., Pincher Creek, AB) or the Blairmore  Ranger Station  (11901 19 Ave., 

Blairmore, AB). Hours are anticipated to be 8 AM to 8 PM daily (starting Tuesday, Sept 05) 

 

Essential Staff 

 Essential (currently employed) staff will be permitted access to the resort to maintain basic 

resort functions and essential, AEP approved maintenance activities. 

 Resort Management will contact staff directly on permitting requirements 

  

Key Links 

 Additional updates will be posted at http://www.skicastle.ca/castle-parks-closure-information/, 

as they come available. 

 Alberta Parks Advisories – http://www.albertaparks.ca/albertaparksca/advisories-public-

safety/advisories/ 

 Alberta Fire Bans – http://www.albertafirebans.ca/ 

 

 

 

http://www.skicastle.ca/castle-parks-closure-information/
http://www.albertaparks.ca/albertaparksca/advisories-public-safety/advisories/
http://www.albertaparks.ca/albertaparksca/advisories-public-safety/advisories/
http://www.albertafirebans.ca/


 

 

About Castle Mountain Resort:  
 
Castle Mountain Resort, Alberta’s Authentic Winter Experience, is the province’s second largest 
ski resort. Nestled in the southern Alberta Rockies, adjacent to the communities of Pincher 
Creek and the Crowsnest Pass, Castle Mountain Resort boasts 94 runs across 3592 acres of 
terrain. Included in this is Castle’s Powder Stagecoach Cat-Skiing operation; one of the only 
resort based cat-skiing operations in western Canada. Known for its abundant snowfall and 
short lift lines, Castle Mountain Resort remains one of the last affordable, down-to-earth, and 
authentic Rocky Mountain winter experiences.  
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